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W. J. flovrVitt.T. B. Semple—George Ogden

Chip who was evidently laboring under

%drat species of insanity produced by alcoholic drink,

came up Wood street, yesterday afternoon. lie stop-

ped at the door of ‘lcCord & King's Hat Store, took

down situ :Cap that was hanging there, tried it on, and

&Ain it was of proper size, he put on his old one a-

gain, and with his new aoqUisition in his hand,march-
eda e. if ha was well pleased with his bargain.—

One of tiercompositors happened to see the operation,
and informed Mr. McCord, who gave chase, and soon

cap,* the pilferer, andro-cap-tured the cap.

SUIT PON. Lrazr.--We understand that Mr. Absa-

lom Morris, has instituted a suit for libel against J.

W. ;Vitale, editor of the American. The matter fur

which theeat isbrought, was published in the Arne-if:

Wins &few days ago. lt was an article relative to. the

Cowan affair, and other matters saidto have occurred
while Mr. M. was Jailor.
,rirThe Chronicle is very anxious to bear Mr. VAN

Axangot's opinion of Fourierism; it thinks his feelings

bare undergone a change. and would like to know the

oauees chat have produced such.= effect. Should the

Chronicle persevere in its enquiry, we really think Mr.

Van A. will have to "explain."
COI7STERFEITERS ARRUITD.—The Chronicle

triesafull account of the breaking up of a nest of coin-

er* who bad located themselves in Grant street, and

mitre doing a large busineses in the way ofmanufactur-

igg spuriouk small change. The principal of the gang,

namedHenderson, escaped from the back part of his

dwelling while the police were searchingthe other

parts of the house. Three of his associates, however,

were caught, and will undergoas examination to-day.

LOOS IF AT Tvint's!! on Fourth street, and see

thitaiipest. Lamps. The Gas is no -where!

LOST IN THE WOODS.
Xinpun Chronicle of the 23d gives along and

quite interesting accotat of a child hunt, which took
place early in the month, in Camden township, Canada

West.. 'Thechild, .a little girl six. years old, was left at

thehotise of her unclewhile her mother, a widow went

:to work at another concession about 8 miles distant--

Piningfor her,mlther, the little creature set off alone

thniagh the woods to join her, and soon lost her way.
When mittsed, her cousins, two lads, set off in search
di , but not.succeeding, others joined in the search,
uatil:finally mare than a hundred were: beatiar, the
woods day and night in the hope of finding her. To

mikes long story short, the child was not found until
.thefifth day, deep in the woods, where she had wander-
ed barefipoted and thinly clad but not unseen or tinpro-

-teittiti-hy the Father ofthefatherless. She was feeble,
`bat stiltable to walk, and much less exhausted than
migljt haye been supposed, having sustained herself
'by-eating Wild plums and gooseberries.

.IVITCHCRAFT REVIVED IN NEW ENGLAND
We observe by the Nassau, N. H., Gazette, that a

-witch Ofextraordinary powers and "diabolical propen-
sities," has appeared in that neighborhood. The daugh-
ter of. Absalom Lawrence, jr.,of Pepperell, a girl
about 13 years old. has been for mouths strangely af-
flicted. her knees drawn to her breast—herhead back-
ward; end her jaws set ten bouts out of the twelve,day
in and day out. For months she was unable to semi-

'low any thingbut a little liquid sucked from a cloth
r.prepared for the purpose. Tho Gazette SIIV.:-..:"lrt the
%opinton of many, an old witch in that neighborhood is
•stlib cause of the trouble. The evidence in the case is,
kthat the old hag got into the en tun one morning, and

tilie butter wouldn't come. The hottongs were appli-
L4and the oldtormentor left the print of her hand up-
'to the ceiling, where it can now he e.ien. A few days
larair this tbeold witch. iu bodily fyum, app:ied to the.

fartiip.site hadbeen tormenting, for some runt to bathe
tt bum with.. Tho burn being exhibited, behold! there

were the prints orate same old tongs thatwent sizzling
:into the cream Thatwas proof positive that thewitch
hail been in the churn. Furthermore the old woman's

'husbliall has been afflicted hi a similar manner to the.
8010 girl; •and the old woman says. if he will, let her,
have what money she wants she will cure him in ono
month's thus. And then to make it certain, Dr. No- I
.roes,with his somnambulist, were called, and they saw 1
wonders Which astonished even them. The somnam-
bulistsaiv vrhen asleep the spirit of the old witch ap-
proo.cb-the house on a white horse, on which a shoe
hadnever been placed—and come in under the crack
Ofthe 'deer, letting the horse outside. The spirit ap-
pearedtote vexed, and the somnambulist said it was
because the doctor was thereendeavoring to thwart her
plans try his ta2sraerie.power. Witches fear magnet-

iser,. ,Being displeased at the appearance of things
about the-hctsse, she soon left by way of the cellar, end
while going down-stamped terribly upon the stairs.—
Soon she passed the windows, brushing hard against
theta, making heavy groans, and went into the back

- room, (which by the Way was fastened) where the pots

and kettles danced a hornpipe, and the door lending to

thekitchenShook 11.3 thOgh it was comiror'off its
lending

and'the Devil himself was there, The Doctor
wanted togd and see what was to pay (for he did. not

believe in witches). but the family wouldn't let
Other things are related, quite as wonderful as the
aboym, which we have pot room to recount. We have

rektor* enough, however, to prove the existence of
wiuihes, quay evidence can; so we will leave the

subject here. The above is told with all sincerity, by
illeVens, and he is hacked up in his assertions by

Mr. Lawrence himself, and thus the public have it.—

!MrerLawrencehas moved out of his house into anoth-
.er with another family, since which, he says, his
kla :ughter, improvod: The ownerof tho house says
if theold hag corn .6there he will bethe death of her.
lit is thought she will not venture."

• NAVY OWNERS.
When tho old Constitution was at Boston, a frank

:eind.ouriasts tiller of the soil walked on board, and be.

fsnistoaursey the-craft very deliberately from to stern.
.occasionally "handling things." He was accostedby
:cm offices on duty. •

"Oh; you need'at talk tome about this ship; I've as

Jatcrest in itas you have."
-"Ms.howl"
•"-Whi,, sir, I'm oneof the owners."

'Well, squire, Um a native citizen of the United

Stat;esr—one of the peop!e. and they own the Navy.--
It's true they let the Government take care of it; and I
suproie sno share of the Constitution is rather small
--but *till I'm one of the owners-"

The Allegheny Engine and Hose Company
*NW ApeetAccotding to adjoyarneet, on Saturday wen-
leg. the 7th ult., at 7 o'clock.

• • WM. J. ANKRIM, Sec'y.
TheCompany will meetat the Engine House,

Am*, at 5 o'clock, for the purpose of testing the

rower of the engine. k •

etaltritai,:—On Thursday thesth inst. by the Rev.
ig.Presiley, Mr, „MicuAr.t. DE COURSET, of

4 bongo, to Miss JEsarirr. Lora.of Allegheny city.

kg glist DRIES.—rSOU4T box.cs choeslatc,
5 do cocoa,
3 40 rice flour,

25 do ground pepppf,
5 do Cayenne do.,

36 etas groundmustard,
5 kegs do allspice,
S do do ginger,

12 cans do do., together with

4„,eri thin in the grocery line, all of which is offered
as, extreme,lowmines, for cash.

HAILM.A.N, JENNINGS & CO.,
43.Wood street

85 SHARES Allegheny- Bridge Stick, at pri
Tate sale, b JOHN 1). DAVIS,

imp 11 perm ofWood and Fifth meets,
•

'll ctober (Election.
• County Commissioner.

A T the solicitation of a number of friends of all
rt. politkal parties, I respectfully offer myself to
the consideration of my fellow-citizens for the office of
County commissioner. That my sentiments maynot

be misunderstood, either as to political or private
affairs, I make free to say that I have been all mylife
a consistent Republican, in the true sense of theword.
As thecountry is somewhat embarrassed in its finan-
cial affairs, and the reduction of salaries of public
officers has received the approbation of large majori-
ties of the people, the undersigned would not should
he be so fortunate as to be elected, in any manner at-

tempt to resist this salutary reform; should it reach
the office of County Commissioner.

apr 6. SAMUEL HUBLEY.
Prothonotary.

To the voters of Allegheny county:—l respect-

fully offer myself to your consideration as a candidate
(independent of parties) fur the -office of PRO-
THONOTARY of Allegheny county, at the ensuing
election. As Ido not come before you recommended
by a Convention, those of you to whom I am not per-
sonally known will please examine into my qualifica-
tions, &c.; and if so fortunate as to obtain a majority
of your suffrages, I shall endeavor by strict attention
to the duties of the office, tc satisfy you with your
choice. ALEX MILLAR.

Iron Safes.
IRESPECTFULLYinform the public that I have

and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire
Proof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale atmy shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desireno newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
servedrill the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of the same,which are in circulationand in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, madeby
Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, ascrew
press, with power to punehholes in halfinch iron.

sep 20-tf

LET all those in want of a first rate Over Coat,
fashionable winterFrock, or l'elto, remember

that the best made, most fashionable cot, tastiest trim-
med, and cheapest article, (if not the loweA priced,)
can be had only at the

FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERS,
251, LIBERTY STREET•

A few specimen coats on hand, which have just been
finished accordiog to the latest mode. We will be
pleased to show them to any gentleman wanting the ar-

ticle.
City riistomers wilt petreive the advantage that this

establiihment can give. when they nre informed that
we willmaketo orderevety description ofgm meats in
a superior style, and according to the latest fashions,
as low as thesame article canhe bought in this city.

AL:31:0 & McG MAE.
Any article in one line made and trimmed,

when it suits the customer to furnish Iris own materials:
every pains will be taken, and a handsome fit always
warrauted •

•

Kep 26.

JOHN LE FEVER'S
Now & Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY.
DETWEF.3 WOOD AND MARKET ETB.F.F.TI..

IWOGLD in ist respectfully announce to the citizens
of Pittsburgh nod the col unry generally, that I have

commenced the manufacture ofSTOCKS, ()revery va.

riety, formand description, andwould solicit mercl-ian
and others to call and examine for themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating term,

for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to

merita shareof public patronage. aug. 1.9-4m.

AllegheniCimaty Is.
"-••••• n the matter of the estate. of RoninT

L.S.
KIRK, dee7d.

And now, Sept. 16, 1343, on motion of
~,,a.. George P. Hamilton, the money considered

in Court and Robert Woods appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute proceeds ofsale. By the Court,

THOMAS FARLEY, Clerk.
Noticeis h..reby given to all persons interested, that
will attend to the duties assigned to me by thr Court

in the above case, at my office on Grant street, Pitts-
burgh, on the 30th of Oct., 1843, at '2 o'clock. P. M.

sopt wd ROBT. WOODS, Auditor.
Lippincott mills.

THE subscriber having purchased and thoroughly
repaired these 11111.t.5, is now manufacturing,

and willkeep constantly on hand, a full supply of all

the different kinds of Nails, Spikes and Braes, etc.,—

made from the best quality of Juniata Blooms, and as
soon as the necessary additions can be Made ti the
machinery, he will manufacture every description of
Bar and Sheet Iron, usually made in this market.

Orders left with S. Cuthbert, at No. 35 Wood sr.
or at the Mills in the Fifth Ward, will he promptly at-
tended to. JAMES ANDERSON.

sep 29-3 m
T 1 UTTER-47 Kegs. •
I.) • 5 Barm ts Western Reserve.

D.tiryButtednstreceivedand forstdd by
MAILMAN, 3EN?3INGS &Ca.

seri '26 43 Wood sr

PROPOSALS rbn ROPES.
CANAL COSinesloxities Room, /Harrisburg, Sept. 27,1843.

SEALED proposals will be received at the office
of.the Canal Commissioners, directed to Thomas

L. Secretary of the Board, at H trriaburg, un-

til Saturday, the 14th day of October) 1843, for fur-
nishing eight new ropes for the inclined planes on the
Allegheny Portage Railroad.

The ropes must be made of the best quality ofHemp,
manufactured without the use of tar, and Lobe subject-
ed to the inspection and approval of snch agent as

the Canal Commissioners may designate.
The proposals will state theprice perpound forrOpe

made exclusively of Russia Hemp—the price pet
pound if made one half of Russia Hemp and the other
half of Kentucky water rotted Hemp—the American
Hemp to form theinner part of therope; and the price
per pound if made exclusively of American water-

rotted Hemp.
Thecontractors willberequired to deliver the ropes

either at Johnstown or Hollidaysburg within ten duke
, after the opening of navigation on the canal next

spring.
Bidders may propose for one or any number ofthe

Ropes required. They will state the price per pound
for the Ropes delivered at either of thebefore mention-
ed places. Also the price per pound at which they
will take the oldRopes in part payment at Johnstown
or Hollidaysburg.

Specifications of the Ropes.
For plane No. 1, 3615 ft. length & 8 in. in circum.

3910 do 8 do
" 4, 4790 do 8 do

5. 5656 do 8 do
" 6, 5826. do 8 do
" 7,-5710, do 8 do

8, f; 61.2 tin 8 11 do
.0 9, 5640 do 8] do

Theproposals must in every case he -ransmitteo to

the mail, and be endorsed "Proposals for Ropes:"
By tinier of the Board ofCanal Commissioners..
oct THOMAS L. WILSON, L.. ec'y.

EAR. SKINS,dressed end undressed, just reteivB ed and for sale by A. BELErr,
0,54

lintunt s .

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MER.CarT,

Corner of Wood and sth sts.,"Piastrargit,

IS ready to receive merchandised every desetiption
on consignment, for public or private sale,' and

from long experience in the above Madness, flatters
himself thathe will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular salts on MONDAYSATKI THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured articles,new
and secondhandfurniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12—y

Positive Sale
OF BALANCE OF A RETAIL CLOTH STORE.

ON MONDAY NEXT, October 9th, at 9 o'clock,
A. M., will be soldwithout reserve, for cask par

funds, the balance of Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Cas-
sinetts and other Dry Goods, temaining on hands at
the WeeenCloth Hall, No. 90 Market street, between
sth and the Diamond. - The mail= been well sel-
ected in the Eastern Cities, particularly for this mar-
ket. The Broadcloths and Cassimeres will be sold in

lengths to suit purchasers. Thi comprise--
Superfine English, French and American broad-

clothsand cassimeres, latest styles and colors. Cas-
sinetts, merinos, velvet; calicoes. shawls, &c. The
house furniture will be sold immediately alter the
cloths. JOHN D. DAVIS, Aucer.

oct. 7.

Baal Estate at &intim.

WILL besold, on Monday, the 16th inst., at 11
o'clock, A. M. at the Commercial Auction

Rooms, cornerof Wodand sth streets, the following
described property.

Part of lot numbered iu the original plan of Pitts-
burgh 185, bounded as follows: beginning on Front st ,

at the north west corner of said lot, and running thence
by First or Front street eastwardly 30 feet, thence
south wardly at right angles to said Frontstreet, by the
east half of said lot 80feet to a part of said lot owned
by James Hughes, thence westwardly by Hughes' part
of said lot thirtyfeet to No. 184,thence along said No.
184 to place ofbeginning.

Terms at sale. JOHN D
06-ts Ausioner.

~.:1 C ~~-

WILL BE SOLD ON THURSDAY MORNING,
the 12th inst., at the Commercial Auction

Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, biseder of
Win. P. Baum, Assignee ofJno. H. Mellor &Co., the
entire stock o(goods remaining on hand, among which
are the following, 11,:

Two splendid Piano Fortes,
Violins of different qualities,
Superior Violincellos, with patent heads,
Cinrionetts and Flutes,
French_Horns, Trombotaarinal Bugles,
Opheclides, Bass Horns' sisilttaasoons,
One Guitar, Music Boxes,'
Mouthpieces for Clarionetts,llOrn, Trombone and
Violin strings, Clarionett reeds; bridges, Sec..
Tenor Drums,
.Masou's Ilarp and U. S. Psalmody,
10500 sheets of Music fur Piano,
A vutiety of Flute Music,
-Preceptors for different instruments,

Steel Pens, Quills, Drawing Pencils,
Looking Glasses, Chessmen and Boards,
Printer's Car.l..„ Pocket books and Wallets,
A variety ofCombs,
Wax. Dolls, jointed Dolls,
Needlesand Skein Cotton,
Best Cologne Water,
Brittania Teaputs and Spittoons,-
Silver Pencilsand Toothpick.
Ivory head and common Canes,
Window Glass and White Lead,
One 8 day Clock, brass works,
One 34 hour " " "

Two fact Chin Timepieces,
Three. pair Scale Beams,
Au assortment of varietyetoods and Toys,
Fifty yarai Floor Oil Cloth,
Show ca.eA, Counter, Stove, Venitian
Writing Desks, Chairs, large IRON SAFE,
Setts of Drawers, Site.

The sale will be positive and without reserve, and
will b....continued from day till day until the whole are
dispo:.ed of. Terms cash. par money.

W M P. BA.UNI, Assignee.

Oer '.13 JNO. D. DAVIS.
Advocate and Chronicle copyi Amrtion,er.

• AT I RESTATE SALE.

AT DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms. corner
of Wood unit Fifth streets. An extensive as-

sortment ofDR. Y GOODS, recently purchasod in the
East fur cash, and which will be sold at. a small ad-
vance on Eastern prices. fur currency or approved en-
dorsed notes. The assortment consistsin partof

20 pieces wool dyed blue black broadcloths;
15 " super. blue cloth;
10 " brown, olive and mixedcloths;

" super. Beaver clothe;
5 " pilot cloths;

40 caiisinetts, asserted colors; some very
fine;

50 " flannels, twilled and plain white, red,
green and yellow.

20 " English marine', assorted colors;
100 all wool blanket shawls;
200 cotton plaid. shawls;

1,01)0 doz. spool CottOn, all colors',
100 pieces bleached and brown mnslins, and a

' great variety ofother articles usually found in a Dry
Goods 111/Uie.

IV. Also, an assortment ofbootA, shoes, and hats,
which will all be sold at prices without regard to the
late advances in the East. sept 23.

C. A.McANULTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pius-

burgh. Agent United States Portable Boat Lino.
sept 4-3m.

liemovak

PCAWFIELD has removed bia marble Eitel)

. lishatent to Wood at. opposite Fahneatock'a
Drug Store, where he will keep conatintry on hand
Tomb stones, Monumentsetc- ip 19-Iyr

JUST RECEIVED and fot stile on conagnnient,
7 Ith(l3 bacek
7 hlids

Can be seen at the store ofJaeob l'ainter& Co
aug 29 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Dissolution of Partnership.
HE partnership, heretofore existing under theT style of Devine & M'Anulty. is this day dissolved

by mutual consent, H. Devine is to collect all sums
due to the concern, end pay all claims contracted for

the concern up to this date.
H. DEVTNE.
C. A. M'ANULTI

Pittsbarg,h, Sept. 1. 1843

11. Devine irspectfally infornis his friends and the
pubrie, that he still continues in the transpartin&
business, and.that he has removed the office 'of theU.
S. Portable Boat Line, to No. 45 Water street, neat
door below Lewis- Hutchinson, where he will receive
and forward Frecight.to the East, on ibe NTry lowest
terms. H. DEVIN.,..

QMOKED HERRINGS.-25 boxes smoked her-

►ringsjust rcoeived andfor sale,by
MAILMAN, JENNINGS to CO.,

43.Wood street

Dissolution ofPartnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing under thefirm
of DICKEY and ALEXANDER, is this day dissol-

ved by mutual consent. JAMES DICKEY,
sept, I, 1843. M.G. ALEXANDER.

JAMES DICKEY respectfally informs I* friends
and the mablit, thathe stillcontinues in tke Transpor-
tation Thisinessott his Warehouse, CORNER OF ',USW
TY AND WAYNE STREETS, Canal Basin, ander the
name of the "independent Portable Boa Line,"
where he willreceice Andforwarri freight to the East at
the lowest terms ,e t. 4—ff.

Postnii)
A BOUT the last week in .Inne. in aCidthing ScornA irl Liberty street, a Note of hand, considerably

soiledkrul worn. It is signed by lirties Gaston and
andt, and drawn in favor of NV. Ilia*. Theoisn-
et can haveitl identifying andpaying expenses.

Jul`31.--;

auk "IXotts txtijan4lft
CORILIiCTED Dana BY

A. ERANZU, azosamaxmamma,
CORSHR WOOD AND THIRD STS

SPECIE STANDARD- -

Merchants andAranvfacturcrs' Scrip •

Exchange BaskScrip .. ....14
Currency • 2

Brit BankScrip - •
EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT.

OnPhiladelphia..
Nem York
Boston. • -

Baltimore

Gold
Silver

SPECIE
par

-Pa*

....par
par

....par

PENNSYLVANIA.---PITTSBURGH
Bank ofPil.litoirgh
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank..
Ex:chaotic

fa

Po. Hollidaysburgh
PHILADELPHIA

Bank of North America
Do Northern Liberties ......:....par
Do Pennsylvania ...

. —.par

Commercial Bask ofPensuylimmia • par

Farmers' and Mechanics' bank .. -. ....par
Kensington bank. • i .par
Manufaetnrersand Mechanics'.- par
Mechanics
Moyamensing par
Philadelphia bank par

Schuylkill " . .par
Southwark . .

.".
. . .

par
Western 411 . ...par

Bank of Penn Township ....par
Girard bank 16

36U. S. bank and branches ....

COUNTRY BANKS.

Bank of Germantoten par
" Chester county .... par
" Delaware county par
" Montgomery c0unty.....:.. par
" Northumberland ....

.. • . Pat
Farmers' bank of Bucks county ...............par
Easton bank
Drrykstoven bank par
Franklin bank of Washington par
Bank of Ckansbersblirgh...... • ......-... .....li

" Middletowno..
.....

.........-

Gettysburgh 2
" Lewistown ....

.... _ ............2
" Susquehanna county 35

Berks county bank ....75
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company 1
Carlisle bank 2
Erie bank 2
Farmers and Drovers bank 2

" Bank of Lancaster 1
" Bank of Reading t

Harrisburg bank 2

Honesdale "
....

1
Lancaster - " .1
Lancaster to. "

Lebanon "

Miners' bank of Pottstn .

Monem;akelabank of Brournsvilie...
New Hope and 1) laware Bridge company.
Northamptcn bank
Towanda bank
Wyoming bank
West Branch bank.
York bank....

10
.no sale
....85

OHIO.
Belmont drank. of St. Clairseille........
Clintonbank of Colun.bais
Columbiana bank of New Lisbon
Circlerille (Lawrence, ca5kier)........,

" ( Warren, caskier).... .
sale

Cincinnati banks.... -
• •

Chillicothe bank....
Commercial bank of Lake Erie.....
Dayton bank .... ......

.

Franklin bank of Columbus 14
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank of Strubenri/1e..14
Farmers' bank of Canton 40
Geanza
e7ranrille
Hamilton.
Lancaster

rietta
.kfassillon
Mechanics' and Traders', Cincinnati
Mount Pleasant
Norwalk
Putnam .......

Sandusky
Scioto
Urbana .......

IVooster...
Xenia
Zanesville. .

INDIANA.

34
20

State bank and.branchesl
State Scrip • - 20

KENTUCKY
All banks..

ILLINOIS
State bank 50
Bank of Illinois, Shawneetown 64

VIRGINIA.
Bank of the Valley of Virginia 1
Bankof Virginia 1
Exchange bank of Virginia -..........1
Farmers' bank of Virginia.. .. 1
North.Western bank of Virginia ..............1
Merchants' and Mechanics' bank of Virginia.. ..1
Branches ..... ...14

MARYLAND
Baltimore City banks-. .

All other solvent banks..
NORTH CAROLIN A

All solvent banks
SOUTI.I CAROLINA

An solce7t6auks

ill 861i)ent banks
GEORGIA

ALABAMA
Mobile bank5....:......
Country basks....

.LOUISIANA.
Net Orleans banks (

TENNESSEE.

.. .. ._ .. .. 25

All

NOOK AND JOU
PRINT t NG OFFICE,

N. W. CORNER Or WOOD 41c TITTR

The proprietors of the MORNING POST and
CURT ANTS IttastrrAcTtritinrespectfully infoim their
friends and.thepatronaof those papers, that they have
a large and well 'chosen assortment of

ari13111.1131 '3110111(.1E0911E3,
azo Creat42 51141432a1610
Neceasary to a :Job isriinhig Oftee, end that they are

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
15F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Books; Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Pamphlets, 1Bill Heads, Cards,
Handbills, Blink Checks, HatTips.

all Itnits at 361autts.
Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, with ap

proprinie eats,
. .

Printed on the shortest notice and most rescsonnble
terms.

We respectfully ask thepatrtmao ofourftiends and
the public in general in this branch ofour business.

1 July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

Pease's Ifisarbeuad Candy.

AFreak supply, innreceived from NewTack, and
for sail at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourthst:

sent 1,2

lilt ARGAINS BARGAINS ! ! BARGALNS !! !

LP Ali sorts of clothing and wearing apperal. Please
call at No. 151Liberty street, and see for yourselves

11,,CT 7. .1. McCLOSKET.'

Vito.-

dia1843era_oporptriariadittwporiiimielkireaftunbsion .2E•robsints,
Ct9VrirtAYD, onto.

A *GENTS for the Merchants' Transportation Com-
pany composed of the Merchants' Line, Erie

Canal; Wnshington, Line. Hunter, Palmer &.Co.'s
Line of Steamboats and vessels On tho lakes. Cleve
land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
tors ofthe Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.

REFER TO
Wilkie &Ensworth, No. 9, Coenties Slip, `• Y
IL Hunter & Co. Albany.
Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.
Charles M. Gichlinp,
.1. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.
ap 1 1843-Iy.

Beaver and Warren Packet
=Et THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.

Shaw,tnaster, will=asregular tri-
weekly packet between the above named ports, leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing; leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM &.•• CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver

7,1Mr0",
(*AI

• 1843.
FARE REDUCED.—U. S. MAIL LINE OF STAGES

AND RAIL ROAD CARS, from Pittsburgh, vis Bed-
ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, to
Philadelphia, connecting with the Main train of cars to

N. Y. &c. Only 150 miles staging and one night out.

Also, the direct line toBaltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia. $9.

Baltimore 9.
Loaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M.

Office 2d door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood. st.

MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH &Co.,
feb 23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.

The Great Central novae
Via National Road and Baltimore and Ohio Rail

Road Company

NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR
WAZEIINGTON CITY, BALTIMORE:, PRILARELPIIIA

AND 'NEW YORK.

THIS line is in full operation and leaves Pittsburgh
daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa.

and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not

been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at

the shortest notice with theprivilege of goingthrough
direct or taking one nights res: at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

feb 3—dtf. President of N. R. Strize Co.
—rr.egular Packets, for Cincinnati.

-"vs. pit

The Swiftsure, Robinson, Master, leaves every
Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The Cutter, Collins, Master, leaves every Friday at
10 o'clock a. m.

The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat-
urday at 10 o'clock a. rs.

The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM Sr. CO.,
may 40 Arants.

Baited States Portable Boat Liao Depot.

CA. McANULTY very re:pectfully informs his
• friends and thepublic, that he has made arrange-

ments to continue the agency of the boats forming the
U. S. Portable BoatLiue, at the large new Warehouse,
CORNER OF WAYNE AND LIBERTY STREETS, Canal
Basin, where goods will be received and forwarded
with usual despatch, and on the most favorable terms,

to Baltimore, Philadelphia. Now York or Boston.
THOMAS BORBIDGE, Agent,

272 Market st., Philadelphia.
MOORE & CHASE, Agents.

75 Bondy's Wharf, Baltimore.
sept. 4-3m.

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 4e,
Corner of Wood's.if.d Tirdstroeta,Pitisburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeksou the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills, collected.

REFERENCES.
Wm. Bell & C0.,.
JohnD. Davis,
F. Lorene,
3. Painter &Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co. )

JohnlißrOwn&Co.
James M'Cundless.
J. 8.. M'Donald. )

W. H. Pope, Esq,Pres't Bank

Piu.zburgh, Pa.

nilexielphsa.
t'inzinitati, 0.,
St. Loui,li
y.

INcLane'l American Winn Spec/lc.
THIS is to certify that with 'MCLANE'S IVoa.m

SPECIFIC, n child ofmine passed upwards of 800
worms; his the most powerful Worm Specific now in
use, H. DA RTEIOLOME

Middlebury, 0„ Oct. 4, 1343.
For sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDb,
seat. Corner 4th and Wood bit; .

. .

Dve Stuffs JustReceived;. • .
ell-UPPED LOG WOOD AND FUSTIC, Blue
V Vitriol, Camwood, Alum, and a general stock of
Drr. Woopa, in store, &nitfor sale at.t.tio Drng Store

JON:KIDD.
Corner 4th and Wood sts.sept. 12

ALA.Dy who ii capable of taking charge of a

household, is desirous of obtaining a situation
as housekeeper in &private family , oras superintendent
in&respectable hotel. She *ould have no objection
to lestsmth'e eity ifdesired. todo so. For further infor-
maticm inghire at this office. aug 21—tf

MACKEREL.-16Is. No. 3 Macketel, just
received andfor sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS &CO.
43 Wood. St.

Ti DEW stoats and Others.
A GENTLEMAN, who thoroughly under3tands

Book Keeping, wishes a situation in that capa-

city the bestof references will begiven. Address
at this office. cng 428—tf

- •

ow.cco.-10bcrites Burton's 5 b lump tObereo,-
‘25 do Russell & Robinson do

5 do linre's do
10 do a3sortcd si.seg a-nd brand!,

jns.t received and for see tsy
JEsi:SINGS & CO.,

43, Wood strut,

oothache! Toothache!! Toothache!!!

THE above cornnblint., can be cure d in ftvo mtc

uteA, by usina the celebrated NI t: coy tics Dnors
which is warranted. There are many imitution,,ani
eoueterfeit.i, ofthe above. The qairy true and gexu
ine artieleia to be had at TUTTWS 86 Fourth et

tort 11:

SAMUEI, MORROW,
Igantactilier C;opper and SheetIronware,_

Nn 17, Fifth stre44betteeen 14'oodand Market,
Keepseonitantly on band a good a4sertment of wares

and solicitaisitariiirpiblic patronage. Also, OU haoil

the following articles': shovels, tnng-s, zridiron-
skillets, teakettles, pots,Grew.,coffee miljs, &e. 'Mer-

chants and others are invited tr. call and examine for
themselves,asbeis a e :maned to ISCH Cheapfcr cash or

ippravta paper. marl—tf

.-'
^

.

lot fte Mgt' to tett
• Staling Seats '

10 LOTS, suitable for Milailrit, teat s 4ej ratted, and within two inirtmes' walk of bi.t
steamferry boat landing, sold tpriced' to suit
the times. The terms of payment wall be rattle easy,
eitherfor cash'or such barter as canbemade ankh'
Apply to the subscribers in .8incingEatn, or Ms. p.
Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

June 1. JAS. PATTERSON,jr.
Lots fbr Sale.

Lots in Manchester. One and fourth Nene of
d--1- Land on Holmes' Hill. Lots no 41,42,sfl'isa,sd
181, 182, andlB4, in Cook's plan of Lots; on stratta
Hill. Also, Lots_ nos. 26, and 27, in Cook's pktiorLois
on High street, near thenew• Court lhaise. For
apply to Z. W. RE3IIICGTONg

sep 10
For side.. .

LOTS on the North East corner of Coal Lane aid
High street. .Apply to

BENJAMIN DARLDIGTON',
Marketnear Fourth !ark

For Rent.
jam* That COTTAGE, situatedin the Boroughs
Pit 1 Lawrenceville, at pregent occupied by /obi

The place has a very fine garden and good asiort
meet offruit trees. Any personrenting can have die
privilege ofengaging for the ensuing year. Posses
sion g,iven on the 1.. t of October next. •

Apply at No. 5 Commercial Row, Liberty sagest
or to Wm. Taman, Smithfield itreet. -

sop. 1, 1843.
A SMALL CHEAP FARM FORSALE.

ASMALL Farm in tipper St. Clair township, a.
bout 4i milesfrom Pittsburgh, andaboutatrilitsis

of the Washington turnpike, contairringl64
land, well located and improved, and almost al[cili
and under good fence; and will be a good place Vika
extensive garduer, Sr.:". It has on it a „vod dam
honae and barn; and iswell watered. It will be iold
low for cash—or part cash and part-credit. Apply
Harris'Agency and Intelligence Office. or

SAMUEL NEALLAND.
To !lent.

PLEASANT rooms and good stem power, tit l4
cast steel file manufactory, corner ofLiberty sa4

O'Hara streets. Apply on the premises. july 16.
Freeman's Fire Brick for Ban.

JUST received, 5000 Freeman's best fire Thick,
which will hereafter be kept constantly on trial

and sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM St CO.
may 2.7 No. 60 %sera.

'louses an Farms to /tent.
IHE subscriberhas opened an office (in connexiaa

with his Medical. Agency) for the renting and
selling of Houses and FILMS-. As many persons aft
consuanly wanting to rent houses without having th•
time to run aboutthe city in search of one, can by call.
ing upon the subscriber, and stating the kind a house
they want, find one that will suit them, also know this
number of moms, situation and rent, witty:du further
trouble.

Owners of bones would find it to their interest to
Cali, and give a description of them.and the rent thep
require, as they wonld then find their houses rented
sooner and with 'leas trouble.

The pat s noage of thepublic is reTectfully solicited:
scp 21-11 T. H, TUTTLF, 86.-ith mt.

Houses, For Rant

THE subscriber has opened a bdoktd record an*
dwelling house, Warehouse, itotie,-sbap, rooms

ur country farms and seats for rent, ebarging the own
ers 25 cents each record. He will 'keep itopenfor
who v.i?h torent any kind of property to examine, lind
charge them 124 cents., andfora smalfeompetisation,
will attend to renting all kinds of property fuldattend
toall kinds ofbusiness betwegn landlordand tenant.

ISAAC 'HARRIS, Agent,
No. 9, Fifth it

A Good Pargi'for Sale Or .21.zahartipo.
A FARM of 130 acres on SugarCreek„ArmstrangA ceunty, 100 ofwhich is improved. This farm is

well watered by springs and twolergeruns which pass
nearly through it and then unite, funning an excellent
Mill *Seat. 40 acres are first rase for meadow or
spring crops, and the balance is good for fall grain.—
There is no waste land, and it is well adapted for a dais
IN or for sheep, and lies very well. There is on it i
good apple orchard. a substantial keewecl log house, a
large log barn and n good coal batik, easily accessible,
in good order, and the qcantit;y inexhaustible. This
farm lies within 18 miles• of Freeport, 9 miles fiord
Kittanning, 4 miles from a Catholic chapel, and 2 milea
from a Presbyte'rian and Seceder churches It wall by
sold at a bargain for cash cr exchanged for ago
three story brick house and lot in Pittsburgh. For
terms and particulars enquire nt Harris' General A-
gency and Intelligence office, or of the subscriber oat
tie premises. S.J.

scp

Landieth'sbarden Seeds.
A full supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always 1111111
hand and for sale. at his agency, the Drug store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
se. 10 164, Liberty st., head of Wood.

Peach Tree's.
TElt subscriberlats justreceivedfionathe

.sery of Landreth and Fulton. near Philadelphia
a lot tffthe choicest i:ariely ofpeach trees, to which lii
would call The attention of the pnldic.. -

F..L. SNOWDEN,
No. Is 4 Liberty st„ beta ofWood.

DR. McLA.NE'S LIVER PILLS.
T HEREBY certify that I have knOwn number'a
ipeople who have taken Dr. McLane's Liver Pill's,
and have been Much benefitted by them, and I believe
them to be the best pills for liver complaints, and for
general Ilse, of any pill noW before the public.

MrCHAEL VORNEY;
I hereby certify that I have been alilicted for 6 yenta

with a liver coMplaint; and have applied to different
physicians, and all tp little or no effect, until I mode
u,e ofDr. McLane's Pills. In taking two boxes of then'
I ant pearly testored to perfect health. •

SAMUEL DAVIS.
nrar Pittsburgh, August 16, 1843

M"Foisole at the Dime Store of
JONATHAN

aug 22 corner 4th and Wood streets,Piitsbirrgli.

LIVER COMPL An.; TS--Tiyapersio and Mid-
se,s(ion, with costiveness, aseidity of thestchit-

ach. hardness offood after meals, heartburn, flatulency,
liver tomplaints, with pain in the aide and shoblder.
,aundice. bilious complaints, 'dropsy, diabetes, giakiel,
,tone, end inilat-Imatirra ofthe nines, tire most perfect*
removed and aired by the HEPATIC ELIXIR. 'i.

This article his the most astanishingeffects inMt*
all complaints ofthe stomach and digestive orprzts.
Many highly respectable individuals in New York
!rave been cured.. after trying every other semedslll
vain, and have given in iheirnaw.es orittapetiiiiitdoeil.
refer to them. It is pleasant to the taste, 011E4/M
not in ihe least interfere with the daily avecark.l.#4l*

Imaonstiltaking it. Many families ofthis city have
pleased with the medicine, that ihey use .itis

' •

only family medicine. By using it occatoonakr,
keeps the stomach free from bilious disorders, and.**
liver notice, with the secretions of the body in the mods
perfect activity. It is composed entirey ofvegetablast
The cure will be gradual, but certain and ',crummiest.

For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourthstreet.
sea6.

DEL M'LANEIi
ILIVEEILICAN WORM 951=7/43:

Mr. 3 KtDD---Sir:—A child `lntlltli."4l rag!
old, was constantly indisposed, =I pal'pale eorriplez-
i n; but had always a good appetite. la order tohave

the child well. I. bought a smallbottle af McLane's Yos
naifnce ofwhich I gave him 3-sroomfals, after wbsiliir
00 or 25 care worrrn were rarefied. I wish an Gris.
mans would read ttla above facts. The child's health
is much improved.

Chartfer's Creek. Sep!.
CU'For sale at the Dr'-17 Store of

JONATHANKIE)D;

MITH'S NEW TOltli, TN' NT. 13,
_

in storvonail fur .
WAREHOUSE.of

ad.%
_ -

oet2 Cornerof Chanel Woodate: Pistabg.; Pelt
_ .

ITOPKINS' EXTRA ALCOHOL. for retailiste
for saleat the DRUG STORE of

JONtifl A N MLA,
Cikrac r 444:1) eIS Wa 4War- a


